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Students who submitted their resumes MUST CHECK THE FALL INTERVIEW BULLETIN BOARDS
EVERY DAY. Firms are now sending in lists of students they wish to interview.
Once a list goesup~ we have only two days to get the intervi~w schedule complete
and send it back to the firm. Don-r;-miss out on ,your interview opportunity by
neglecting to look for your n~e!
Patent 'Law
Chicago-Kent alums 1}owwith G.D. Searle, Amsted Industries and Lockwood, Dewey,
Alex and Cummings, ,a Chicago patent law firm, will ,discuss career opportunities
in patent law. This panel discussion will take place on Tuesday, October ,5, 1982
at 12 noon in room314. Bring your questions, c~riosityand lunch. '
Arm;v JAGC
The U.S. Army JAGC recruiter, Capt. Michael Donaghy , will describe the summer'
intern program" to all interested first and second year students on Wednesday,
October 6, 1982 at 12 noon in room 221.
Let Us Hear From You
Two new paths of communication are, now open between you and the P'l.acementvOffLce';
The Student Placement Committee will, soon be asking you t.o-f f.lL out a, ques t Lon-:
naire delineating the legal interests you,', have and what type of' career or Lented".
programs you would like to see take place.,' Ther~ will also be 'a suggestion
,in room 321.foryour ideas, comments and questions, concerning placement.
make every attempt possible, t o r espondrt.o-you-vfa the Student Placement
bulletin boards and Law School Record , Ofyourse~ you a re. always welcome
an Lnd IvLdua.L appointment co discuss' your career'plans. . , ,
Reggie Fellowships
FelloW-ship applications and information are now available in
,for' the 1983/84 year of the Reggie Program. Thd.s is only available for 1983'
graduates. The Reginald Heber Smith Community Lawyer Fellowship Program provid:es
fellowships to pay the salaries" of recent law school graduates who work as staff'
at t orneys in various legal services programs. The program is administered by t he..
Howard University Law·School and ,is funded;by the Legal Services, Corporation.
Deadline for, applications is November 15~ 1982.
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PLAC~ENT NEWS (Cont'd)
Graduate Honors. Program-U·.S. Dept. of Justice, Office of the Depu'ty Att-Q.rney General
Graduating· seniors interested in applying to this graduate honors program should
pick up application forms, instruction sheet and brochure in .the Placement Office
immediately. Applications must be received in Washington, D.C. no later ·than
October 8, 1982.
Staff Attorney Position -U.S~ Court of Appeals, Loui~iana
Inf9rmation.is available in the Placement Office, room 321 on staff attorney posi-
tions for the year beginning September 1983.
NATIONWIDE CONVOCATION CONCERNING THE NUCLEAR ARMS RACE
-,.' . , ~ ': ..' ' ...' '.-":'-.:..::.' . 0:._:_ ',.. ...: .'':.'-:'._-;:_: ..
MOOT COURT. S·OCIETY·~DAVIS·· CUP"COMPETITION
Rewrites.·of·the .. Davis·..··Cup'.Competitionbriefs are· .' due .no later than. Monday, Novem-
ber 1. Oral arguments have been rescheduled for Wednesday and Thursday, November
17 and 18. A>'brief-w:riting!oral···argumentworkshop·· and seminar. is scheduLed for
Saturday,. ···O·ct:ober 9th.ath l : 00·, p '. m.. Attendance is mandatory •. ~: Please see Carla
Lombardo for locations and more'details. .
The Lawyers Alliance for Nuclear Arms Control, the Union of Concerned Scientists,
and other groups are sponsoring a nationwide convocation concerning the nuclear
. arms race on Thursday, November 11,1982. A planning group for the Chicago-Kent
convocation activities is being formed to organize and coordinate our activities
with other law schools in the Chicago area.
Persons interested in working to stop the arms race, and to institute a nuclear
freeze, should contact Professor Deutsch in room 206, 567-5040 or Professor Laser
in room 611, 567-5048.
PROFESSOR·NAHMOD'S·INFORMAL DISCUSSION GROUP
On Thursday, October 7, from 12:00 - 1:15 p s m, in room 30~, Tom Lindley., Esq. ,a
member of the part-time faculty, wi.ll lead a discussion on Jurisprudence. Brown
bag lunch.
OnThursday,October 28,fromlZ·:OO-l:00 p.m., in room 304 Ray Solomon, Esq , ,
also a member of the p·art-time faculty, wi;Ll. lead a discussion on Legal History.
> JESSUP 'INTERNATIONAL: LAW MOOT· COURT···· COMPETIT·ION.· FOR·· 1983·
The Jessup International Law Moot Court competition for this year is expected to
r generate the LaxgestrfLeLd of Jessup t.eams-ever, .Se1ectiono,f Chf.cago-Kent ' S
moot. court· team .. will be conducted during the month of October ~ The intra-school
competition.is based upon the actual Jessup problem for this year. Up to five
LndIvdduaLs will be selected" based:ontheir·brief-writingability, oral argument
skills, and .their· knowledge of Internationa1 Law.
Persons interested in trying out for the Jessup. team may pickup a copy.of the
intra-schoo1·probl~,wh~ch focuses on the International Blocking of Assets, from
the College· Office, room 301, from Monday, October 4th through Friday October 8
by 6:00 p.m. A "Mini-Memorial" brief must ~e typewritten and must consist of
five t o a maximum of seven pages. Three copies of the brief must be t.urned in to
. the Col1egeOffice nolaterthan6:00 p.m~ on Friday, October 29,1982. During
the fol1owingweek,-oral argumen~swill be heard. .
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JESSUP INTERNATIONAL LAW MOOT COURT .cOMPETITION FOR 1983 (cont'd)
A brief informational meeting will be held on Friday, October 8, at 4:00 p.m •. in
room 203. Team members from last year's Jessup t.eam will be available at that
time to answer any questions. The meeting should last no more than one-half
hour. All persons 'picking up a copy of the problem are expected to' attend this
meeting. 1
3:00-4:00 p.m. room ·102
12:00-1:00 p.m~ r oom 102
2:00-3:00 p.m. room 102
5:00-6:00 p.m. room 102
7:35-8:35 p.m. room 102Wed. 10/6
'LE'GAL .RESEARCH VIDEOTAPE.S
Two videotapes, prepared by West Publishing Co. on the topic of legal research,
will be shown at various times during this week.. Each videotape consists of
three twenty-minute sections. Ali students are welcome to attend; the tapes
are especially reco~ended for Legal Writing I students •.
Tap~ I: Introduction to Legal Reference :Materials
Fact Method of Search
Supplementation of Digest
Tape I will be shown ectton , 10/4
Tues. 10/5
Tape II: Topic Method of Search
Words and Phrases and Table of Cases Methods 'of Search
Statutory Research
Tape II will be shown: Mon. 10/4 4: 00-5 ~ 00. pvm •. room 102
Tues. 10/5 1:00-2:00_p.m. room 102
3:00-4:00 p.m. room 102
Wed. 10/6 5:00-6:00 p.m. room 102
Thur. 10/7' 7:35-8:35 p.m. room 223
PARENTING AND LAWYERING
On Tuesday, October 5,. from 11:45 - 12:49, in ream 326, Chicago-Kent students and
faculty who are parents, are invited to join 'in a discussion of the survival
skills that can 'h~lp maintain the joy of. raising kids, while also functioning'
as law students' and attorneys. The guest speaker is a practicing attorney and
also a ·single parent. Bring your lunch if you wish.
LIBRARY BOARD
Library Board members should meet in Georgia Strohm's office on Wednesday, Octo-
ber!3, at 12:45 p.m.
ILLINOIS TRIAL LAWYERS ASSOCIATION
The Illinois Trial Lawyers Association will hold ~ts "First Annual Comprehensive
Evidence" seminar on October 11, at the Westin Hotel,. located at 909 North
Michigan in Chicago, from 8:45 ·a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Interested students may pick
up a brochure w'ith details in room 305. Law students will receive a speci~l
rate •
. FAMILY LAW WRITING COMPETITION
The American Bar Association is conducting the Schwab Memorial'Award Essay Contest
in Family Law. Entry blanks may be secur~d from the· Family Law Sction, American
Bar Association. Closing date for entries is April 15, 1983. See Pauline White
in room 395 for more details.
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GRADUATE ·FO.OD AND DRUG LAW FELLOWSHIP AND UNDERGRADUATE, WRITING AWARD COMMITTEE
The Food and Drug Law Institute announces its continued sp9nsorship of two programs
.that may be of interest to law students. Two $20,000 graduate fellowships will be
available for the 1983-84 academic year. The graduate fellowship is offered at
both New York University and George Washington University and will lead.to a mas-
ter's degree in law.
The institute will also spousor its undergraduate Writing Award Competition again.
A first, 'second and third place award will be given'for the 1983 undergraduate
Writing Award Competition. T~e topics for the papers should be related to food,
drugs, devices, cosmetics and related laws, court cases, or r egu LatLons under the
Federal Food, Drug" and Cosmetic Act. The awards ar-e $1,500, $1,000 and $500',
respectively. See Pauline White in room 305 for more details.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
-CongratuLa t Lons to the PAD Belters who clobbered their worthy opponent, De1t8:
Theta Phi, in t he World Series of Law Fraternities last Saturday. Autographed
softballs will be available at a nominal fee.
Many thanks, to all PAD members who made home-made goodLes for the bake sale last
Tuesday. Thanks to student bodyappetities, the sale was a great success.
THIS 'IS IT - here at last! By popular demand, Phi Alpha Delta is sponsoring an
old-fashio~ed country hayride. (the kind t hat; uses real draft horses instead of
four wheel drive vehicles for horsepower). On Saturday , October 23, at 8:45 p.m.,
horse-drawn wagons will pull any interested Chicago-Kent students into the moon-
light, down winding ,dirt roads. Escape the law student syndrome - become.a real
person again'by toasting marshmallows around a roaring bonfire after the hayride.
The hayride will be at Plain M. Stables, Route 4, Elgin, Illinois, right off
Route 59. The cost is onLy $5. See Jeffrey Shapiro, or 'any PAD officer. Advance
deposit is required.
Any atudeut who attended PAD's third annual OUTLINE workshop can.i pLck up a hand-
.out; in room :~:3'0~, ~.:: Coll,ege:~ Qf.fi~~._~, .:... :;~~:::~ __ ,-:..:'~:~:.:_~ __
The Phi A1ph~ Delta initiation will be held at the Dirksen Federal Building on
,Thursday, October 21, at 5:00 p.m. Applications and life membership fees must
be submitted to Phil Maksymonko, JaM Norris, or David Waldherr .!!£. later than
October 21. All students are welcome to join•. A party will immediately follow
the formal initiation ceremony.
Phi Alpha Delta will be .holding a ,RUSH party on Thursday, Octob~r 7th at 4:00 p.m.
Free beer and food will be served. Contact PAD officers for location. Come and
talk to present and prospective PAD initiates.
DECALOGUE SOCIETY
There will bean important meeting at noon on Tuesday, October 5, of the Society.
The room number wi1i be' posted on the Decalogue Bulletin Board. .' Please attend.
Members who have not 'renewed their membership are requested to do so at this
time. There will ·be a mandatory board meeting immediately following the general
meeting.
